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Building Boom Lou 
As Permit Receipts Soar

d\

Torrancc'« apparently' never 
ending building boom may reach 
a crescendo this month with al 
most hall, million, dollars worth 
of construction permit applica 
tions at the city hall.

City Building Inspector John 
Patrick indicated that if the 
boom continues at. the game 
tempo It has the last frw 
months, Torrance may parallel 
its 1048 record of »7,979,825. 
Thus far, 1949 building permits 
Issued total 53.550,195.

Receipts for the first eight 
months of this year were down 
somewhat from last year when 
they came to $4.758,528, How 
ever, Patrick pointed out that 
construction last month swelled 
the building permit total by

' $410,701 far greater than UIIS.' 
August total of $256.370.

Meanwhile, al, least two plun- 
ncd.._dcvclo]imcnt.s In the north

hike the riepicnibiT total. ' -
Construction will got under 

way 'soon oh a $210.000 develop-' 
ment of Tniman Browne Enter 
prises Inc. The builders plan to 
build 48 onc-bcdroom' dwellings 
at 178th street and Hawthorne' 
boulevard.

When the City Council ap- 
I proved Browne's tentative tract 
at Its meetirig two weeks ago. 
the sub-divider agreed to set 
aside one .acre of the tract'(or 
development as a recreational 
area. 

Permits totaling $230,800 for
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TOASTMASTERS SECOND 
ELECTION SET MONDAY

Torrance Toasthiaxtera Mon-^1 
day evening will hold their sec 
onrl annual eleclon of officers.

ated the office o 
treasurer because of -the ovei 
burden of duties on the secrr

Out of its toddling clothes, the
talkniakers1 club will choose five

^new officers to replace those
 vhq have guided the club since-
*i(s 'arrival on the local Scene 

early In February of this year.
Nominated at .the club's last j 

meeting were Harry Burkhold- j 
«r. president; Harry Watkins, 
vice-president; John Hanks, sec 
retary; Willard Garland, treas- ! 
urer; »nd M. P. Hunt, sergeanV- ' 
at-arms. -

Outgoing officers Include 
Tweed Jolly, president; Walter 
Bchafer, vice-president; Harry 
Watkins, secretary-treasurer,

tary-treasur
The election will be held at 

the club's regular dinner meet 
ing at Daniels Cafe. Time and 
placr_of (ho installation have 
not been rcvoalerl. "   -  

id
arms

Ray 'Staver, sergeant-at-

The poeitions of the education 
chairman and deputy governor, 
now held byt Lester Foster and 
Delbert Vaughn respectively, are
both appointive. Club members

New Manager 
Takes Over 
At Fire stone

Appointment of Al .1. Wright

WAC 
Assigned Duty 
At Qamp Lee

First Lieutenant ' Lillian V. 
Jones, of Torrance, has been as 
signed as a Platoon Officer1 of 
Company A. First Battalion, at 
the Women's ^rmy Corps Train 
ing-Center, Camp Lee, Virginia. She nlistf in the service
April 4th, -1945.- From Ju to

-as new_Jn»nager
JfcFireston 
^Pl.i estecday by

December, 1046, she w; 
tioned in, Heidelburg, Germany, 
with the WAC Detachment, 3rd 
Army Headquarters. She re 
ceived the rank of Second Lieu- 
lenant while af Heldelburg. In 
January, 11047, she was assigned 
to Berlin,   Germany. After arriv 
ing at Camp Lee in July, 1949, 
she was promoted to the rank of 
First Lieutenant.

She attended Torrance High 
Torrance's | School, and received the B.A. 

itore was announced"|"o^iTrrcr-ffom-Hie--lteiveretty--o. 
F. McCue, su- California

Before

IMml n ml Hi-lth .streets.
Jo tin Kelt Iff, dovoloper. of 

nearly Soo dwellings in Kcttlcr 
Knolls, has asked for consider 
ation of a new tract map. fhe 
local builder will add 70 houses 
to the 44 already under con- 
'structlon within the tract hound 
ed by 288th street and Lincoln 
avenue and between Border and 
Western avenues.

Finishing touches are now be 
ing put on the first of 40, houses 
to be added, to the Seaside Ran 
ches development of builder Ben 
Haggott. Another 60 to 70 homes i 
are contemplated for that area, 
said Haggott.

Completion is due soon on 17 
houses beli|g built by Properly 
Management Corp. just north of 
the present Crenshaw Manor 
development. The corporation 
plans to start construction of 7t> 
homes at 160th street and Ar 
lington avenue, according to 
George Schackfield, agent.

In South Torrance, K. Sande 
Senness, pioneer Southern Cali 
fornia developer, has planned an 
additional 208'houses to be built 
near the 50 which he" lias just 
completed In Pacific Hills. The 

1 two and three bedroom homes 
! will he confitructod on a tract 
! n e a r Newton and Madison 
j streets, formerly part -of the 
I historic. Weston ranch property, 
| Probably the largest tract un 
der construction at the present ! 
time is that of C. F. Stciner, 
Downey contractor. The devel 
opment, which consists of 126 
houses, is located at 182nd 
street and Hawthorne boulevard. 

Patrick commented that al 
though, permit receipts are be 
ing swelled by developments of 
professional builders, many pri 
vate homes constructed through 
out the city have added to the 
building total.

Solution to Kelp 
Nuisance Sought 
by County Board

A SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT AT ALMONDS FOR 

TORRANCE

KSTIVALDAYS
'

WE HAVE ftEEN APPOINTED EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

pervisor.
Vyright replaces B. C. Sttavart 

whq hat been transfered to San 
Diego

Educated in-the East, the'new 
manager has been with Fire- j 
stone for more than six years. I 
He has managed stores in botn 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Columbua, 
Ohio. ' ] 
' Wright commented from \ttiat I 
he had seen of Torrance.,. he ; 
was very well pleased with the j 
appointment. "However. I think | 
I would like It better if I could 
find a house," he added. 1 

The new manager and his j 
wlf« have an 11-year-old daugh- j 

-ter. He comes to the Torrance I 
store in the midst of tho store's j 
annual Fall Harvest Sale. I

KEYSTONE LIGHTING 
DISTRICT PLANS 
KILLED BY PROTESTS

The County Board of Supervl 
TWnKrrwerir dropped plans-for -7'^ 
the formation of a Keystone

ifornia.
Her parents, >Mr. and Mrs. 

John Jones, reside at 2113 218th 
street.

^Lighting District. 
m Residents in the -area attend- 
'inn the public hearing on the 

matter declared that It would 
be impractical for them to un 
dertake furthor 'obligations for 
a lighting district when the as 
sessment- fo r proposed sewers 
had not yet been set.

Realty Board 
Cites Gain 
In Membership

Report was made at a -sp(-i-ial 
mer-ting of the Torranw-Uin)ita 
.really hoard Tuesday ot tin.' n-- 
suits of three'objectives.set at 
the time of the induction into 
office of Pros. W. B. Bowen. 
They were membership, multiple 
listing and education.

Tljc report showed member 
ship of 16 as of January 1,1948; 
78 as .of Sept. 6, 104(1 an in- 

of 388'/'. This is believed.

County" Counsel Harold 
Kennedy Was instructed by tho 
County Board of Supervisors to 
 cooperate with Redondo Beach 
authorities in a joint attempt 
to halt the littering of county 
maintained beaches with the 
clinging stuff.

C. E. Arnold, county engineer' 
and surveyor, told t h e. hoard 
that the collection and disposal 
of loose kelp on beaches main: 
lainocl by the county is costing 
the county "considerable .time 
inv.I- money." He said that tho 
Hl'l'i'elod li'oiiohrs lire located with-

of To

any board in the state of Culi 
fornia. j

The Torrance   I.nmita board 
led the state for the first quar- | 
ter of 1949 in increase . in new j 
memberships in the California I 

j Real Estate association. ! 
I Treasurer Perry Connett IT- ' 
j ported that for tho first yeai 

multiple listing service of

ranee, Kotlomlo Beach, and Palos 
Verdes Estates.

The kelp floats ashore after 
cutting operations In the koln 
beds, according to Arnold. He 
recommended . t h a t an agree- 
ment be negotiated with Phil- 
lip R. Park, Inc., kelp cutters, 
to canfJni' their, cutting opera- 
lions oh beds offshore from the 
beaches to the fall and winter 
months when loose kelp on the 
beaches would create less of a 
nuisance.

More Valu« 

Per Dollar 

Than Any 

Shirt on " 

Earth!

 WITH FAMOUS

Fairflex
LONG LIFE

Collar
The collar of this 
shirt is guaranteed 
to outwear the body 
of the fabric.

It Is possible for Tru-

Never again-did you expect to see a shirt like this 

for only $1.951 Frankly Almonds and TruVal together 

offer you a shirt of quality equal or superior to any 

shirt you have seen anywhere at these prices within 

the las^ ten yearil

The Torrance-Lomita hoard 
will foster an nrhilt education
I'lii.ss ill l-e.il r tale at I'll Cam-

The board canceled the plans j the board sold $727.000 worth of M 
on a motion of Supervisor Hay- , real estate. 
mond V. Darby. The hearing I This is rcga 
was held In Ihe board room at standing record 
the Hall of Records, Los An- and is much g 
geles. of the older be.

ATTENTION BOY SCOUT LEADERS
Cubmastertl Dtn MothersI Scoutmasters! Senior Lead 
en! For your conveniancel   Mr. "Andy" Sail   Field Ex 
ecutive, Harbor District, L. A. Council will be at our Boy 
Scout Trading Pott evary Wednesday from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
to aid you with your selection of Cub & Boy Scout litera 
ture, insignia, uniform & general scouting information.

Mr. Sais will alto be available for appointments every Wed. 
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Torrance Welfare Cen 
ter, 1339 Post Ave., Torrance, Calif.

Phone Mr. Sais at TOrr. I3S6 Wed. or TE. 4-1193 evary day 
or ME. 4-1496 evenings.

J/lmntfs
1261 Sartor? Ave. Torrance 

f to f Saturday  9 to 6 Week Days

Sailor's Ship Wins 
Navy Battle Flag

WilliHin M Kilzjiiitrick. engine- 
mini, lust class. t.'SN. of 22235 
Smith Main Street, i.i attached 
in I In- submarine U8S Runner 
\\hu-ii has recently beep award 
ed tin. lllltlld Efficiency I'en- 
nant and "E" for her gcm-ml 
e.vi'llilli'C throughimt Ihr ll.-i-al 
yi'iir July 1, liMH tci Juni' .,'til, 
IIM'.I.

Tlir aw.inl i-. a- cinii|ii-tiiiM-

lii'litniii.

AT Miit;.\'i'Ai.\ I;KSI»I!'|'
Mr. iiinl Mr.-. l''n''l II-vi r ai.il

i.'ui- i-al.ln lining tin- v.M-Kc'11,1 
iiuliii.iy iiiul tlir i.li'umi.-- w,-. !,, 
I.ir M.S'LS. ami Mnii-s. ! '. I. 
I'.iil,',, .1. I'. MJIllHglH', .1. K. 
Mill. i. .ind Mines. Ollvn Wilten 
luiru utul LiUUut ahnuev.

eollar of this shift, be 

cause of its special 

construction with .the 

use of strong multi-ply 

yarns. No starch it 

necessary in the laun- 

deiing since the col 

lar will keep its trim, 

firm, smart appear 

ance. The shirt is San- 

foriiad shrunk. This 

mee/ns it will not shrink 

more. than 1%.

FREE PARKING

""Choice 1 of whltei-ancr popular solid- colon, in all 

sizes and sleeve length. See and check this shirt 

yourself . . . you'll say"we didn't say enough good 

things about it!

$195
^ and $2.95

We honestly believe these io be the jr eatei? shoe value In 

Southern California. Great Scott shoes can be compared 

In materials and workmanship to shoes telling for $4.95 iqf 

$5.95. You will believe H when you teelhatnl

Sites I2VJ to 3

Only $3.95

NO RESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE  FREE PARKING

1261 SARTORI AVE. OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS! TORRANCE


